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One 1-iundred ,,Thousand Hours 
\Three flu,ndred 1Vestern Students Pay For 
l Year In College JVith ,· Ji 'Years 1Vork;
l Uncle Sani Furnishes Cash Thrmtgh NY A;
r. College and · Co1n1nunilies Share Benefits.
1 (By J'OHN WELCH ) 
/· One lrnndred thousand hours is a 
llong time. 
t· It is 4,166 days, or nearly eleven 
�and one-half years. 
;· This is the approximate amount 
rof time that 310 students will have 
· worked this school year on the Ni:..
tional Youth Administration proj:­
ects at Western Teachers College 
when the spring term ends on May
:29. It is the price these students
:'.are paying for the privilege of com"'
)ng to college-for the opportunity
i to learn. · 
[ The opportunity has been given
f them by the Natibnal Youth Ad­. m)nistration, a division of the
Works Progress Administration,
which was established on June 26,
1935, ·by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt through the _authcrity of
the Emergency Relief Appropd8.'­
tion Act cf 1935. Through this e¾.'.::.
ec11tive order and the organizatioh
· .up by Frank D. Peterson, Stat€:
·ector of the N.Y.A.; these 310
-.· lmg men and women and about
ri.o,ooo other youths throughout 
i,Kentucky have secured part-time 
l: employment. The hundreds of pro}: 
' ects on which these youths are em:. 
· ployed are being carried on with
; a budget of only $900 ,0GO for the
: year, or less than $90 · per year f6t
; each person employed.
· 
Avera.ge $12.50 Monthly ·
In order that as many needy stu_--: 
'. dents ·as pOssible might · be aided, 
1 the Student Project Committee at 
r ·Western, of which L. T. Smith is 
chair:rnan, allows student part-tin:ie 
workers to earn only as much a's 
is essential to their continuance in 
school. Some are allowed to earii 
Only $8 or $10 per month ori the 
N.Y.A. projects, while the averagEJ 
earnings are about $12.50 per month 
for approxima,tely 50 hours Of work. 
This is not much, perhaps, but 
it makes the difference between get­
ting a college education and not 
gettirig it. 
But what · return does the nation 
get from this · investment in its 
, youth? " 
I Perhaps a few cases o.f students 
who are working on various proj � 
ects on the "Hill" will illustrate. 
At the top of old Vin�gar Hill 
where Western Tellchers College 
now stands, one can hear any day 
the crashing of dynamite, the puff­
ing of a steam shovel, and the ring­
ing drills as they bite into the lime­
stone, clearing the Way for the new 
recitation building. This is the 
mcst spectacular of the programs 
no,v being carried on at We�tern 
and financed, in part, by the Worlo;; 
· Prcgress · Administration.
Nam; of the N.Y.A. projects is 
a.; large or attracts as much 2.tten­
tion ; but at the fcot of the Hill
on the Kentucky Building grounds
a project cf the N.Y.A. division of
the· Works Progress Administration
is being· conducted rather quietly
r in the rock gai-den of wild flowers.
: This garden . was planned and es­
tB,bEshed by Miss Florence Ragland
and is under the supcrvidon of R.
: c. "\Voodward, superintendent of
' r;ronnds, ::ind his aesistant, Luther
Dcug"las ; but the principal car-e.c 
taker is 1.Villiam Neal Hryant, a
student on the N.Y.A. payroll. Wi.1-
Jimn is a sophomore at \Vestern and
lives at J.433 Kentucky ;,treet. He
is the sc�1 of Nrr. and Mrs. Arthur
C. Bryant of Drake, this count(.
Rock Garden Is Special Ca,rc
1.ViJli2m Works. on other ·parts of
the campus, but . the rock gn.rden i� 
his special care. He has added sev­
eral specim·ens cf flowers anJ sl.1rubs 
to the hundreds already in the gar­
den, searching fdr them near his 
home during wcek-cnd1 vacations 
and bringing ' them to Bowling 
Green to please the lingering strol­
lers-around the fish pool arid Uie 
pergola-to 1 whom he points out 
the bluebells, the white "pinks," the 
true and false Solomon's seal, the 
Sadie Price violets, the walking 
ferns, and hundreds · of other flow­
ers. 
Another of the N.Y.A. '. ,,,orkers i� 
Evelyn Martiri, a sophoinore frcm 
Greenville. Miss Martin has a job 
which requires considerable artis­
tic ability as well a$ technical skill 
and accuracy. Much of her work 
consists of making" drawing of mi­
croscopic sections of tissues , cross 
sections of the eye, ear, nose, and 
teeth, the nervous and circulatory 
systems, and drawings of other or­
gans and systems on lantern slides . 
for Prof. J. R. Whitmer of the bi:. 
ology I department. 
These slides are used in lectures 
on hygiene, physiology, and gene­
tics; and they must be accurate in 
detail. It is also necessary to label 
them so that the parts can be 
identified by the student, a nd the 
peculiarly sensitive surface of the 
slides makes it necessary to get the 
lines just right the first time since 
no erasures can be made. 
This means long hours of deli­
cate manipulation of drawing in­
struments, Miss Martin says, but 
she enjoys the work because of the 
interesting. things she learns. 
Depp Grows Bacietia. Cult.ores · 
One of the ·· ctuties of Oren Depp, 
a senior from Glasgow, is the grow­
ing of cultures of bacteria in the 
bacteriology laboratory under the 
direction of Basil Cole of the Og­
den_ department of · science. 'This 
work begins With tl}e simple Wash­
ing of test tubes and petri dishes, 
but the preparation of the differe.:nt 
media on which the bacteria are 
grown is not so simple. 
Media required to grow the dif­
ferent bacteria are . nutrient broth, 
nutrient agar, various sugr>s broths, 
glycerine agar, nutrient gelatin, po� 
tato medium, Encl.o's agar, and 'LE!- i
vine's E. M. B. agar. · 
Most of the bacteria grown are 
not harmful, some of the more com­
mon beil�g Staphylococcus aureu: 
and Bacillus subtilis ; but some pa­
thogenic organisms such as the tu­
bcrcule bacillus and · the typhoid 
bacillus are grown and must bE: 
handled with care and some tech­
nical skill. The media in which 
they are grown must be carefully 
prepared and placed in tubes. They 
are then s terilized at a particular 
pressure and temperature, a job 
which cannot be done satisfactor­
ily without training and scientific · 
study. 
During spare hours cf the past 
semester, Depp has been testing and 
classifying the ·chemicals in the 
basement of Snell Hall. A num­
ber of these chemicals were taken 
from Odgen Hall where they had 
been stored for some time and were 
not properly la.belled, so that some 
had to be tested before they coulcl 
be recognized. Much of the work 
done in this clean-up job has been 
the washing of crucibles, pipctw:;. 
beakers, evaporating dishes anci 
flasks : but part of it required a 
considerable knowledge cf chcml•;­
try. A knowledge nf the fundamcu­
tals of chemistry, such as the cl if­
fcrence between org�nic and inor­
ganic substances, was absolutely 
I esc;ential in order to properly label :',1.lld cb <:,:.i fv t.hP rhomki:il;:;. 
Four Girls in Library 
Four girls on the N.Y.A. payroll 
work in the Kentucky Library un­
der the direction of Mr.s. M. A. Lei­
per. These girlS are . Dorothy Rigg':' 
i of Central City, Virginia Dawson of 
Louisville, Silvia Edwards of Glar.­
: gow, and Elizabeth Durh::i.m of 
Greensburg They arc ·working on 
11istories and descriptions of Rll 
places of special interest to tour­
ist.-:: in Kentucky. Thif; work, when 
complete, will be combined with 
similar works from other states and 
published as a r.ourist guide. Ti1e 
project is known as the American 
Guide Project. 
O_ther work done by this group is 
in connection with the Kentucky 
collec tion. The girls index newspap­
er files, some of which are over 10-0 
years old. They copy college stu­
dents· theses about Kentucky, copy 
old court records, and index old 
books. Two diaries, which arc now 
beirig copied, are the "Diary" of 
Eldres.<; Nancy of Shakcrtown and 
the "Recollections 6f 86 Years" by 
Henry Fox of Bowling Green 
Gilbert Holbrook of Owensboro. 
who tried soldiering in Hawaii and 
· restaurant operating in Hollywood
before coming to Western, is com­
pilihg bibliographies for the geog­
raphy department u11der Misses EJ;..
len Jeffries and Mary E. Marks.
In a special study of South Amer­
ica, Holbrook found material on 
everything from the "Foreign Debt 
' Agrc.ement" in Uruguay to the "Saie 
of Vicuna Skins" in Bolivia. Some 
1 very ihterestilig things he found 
were about air mail in Bolivia, den� 
tal service in Ecuador schools, pub­
lic libraries at Columbia, tubercu­
losis prevention nt Sao Francisco de 
Paula, Brazil, petroleum exports of 
Peru, beef trade in Argentina, and 
a law for insuring payment of real 
estates taxes in Bolivia. 
l\-fap Maker Employed 
Also in the geography department 
is Raymond VanRiper, a sophomore 
from Central City, who is little short 
of an expert map maker. He has 
spent hundreds of hours hmpping 
the AsiatiC countries. !<.1aps of 
these regions were inadf'quate or 
cl.ifficult of n.r,ces:=;, ancl tho::�e mnc.1e 
by VanRiper v\rere particulariy 
.needed according to' Miss Marks, 
Unusual titles of ·a few· of th r. 
are "Colcmizatioh in Palt 
"Farm crOps in Iraq." and 
vated Land in Manchuria." 
In a vocational guidance 
, being made in the Training 
' by H. B. McAlister; a gradua 
dent at W�-stern who is ·  en t 
, Y.A. gTaduate pay-roll. The 
1 ing Schdol children were qu1 :,;J. in person2.l interviews la� · 
about their choices of vocatio: 
t�r these interviews they we; 
! en books, mag:.i..zines, 3.ntl pan
on choosing vocations ; and a
: in vocational selection was
, by Miss !Polly McClure ·of·t11e
i ing School faculty.
· Vocational Changes 1 Chee
This year, the · interview,
repeated and all changes in· 
tional · choices checked, witi 
:sons for the Change. The pi 
age of change was found to 
proximately 12 1-2 with a r 
, trend from the professions t 
1:nesses ahd occupations st 
salesmanship and general 
work. The most ' favo:i:-ed 
occupations or professions we 
iatiOn and cnginetrtng. , 
In addition to this study, 
ister is makirig a study cf 
tional opportunities in the f: 
trahsj_Jortatioh. The paper 
with the number of men emJ 
the wages,: · · the regularity o 
ployment, · and the trends o 
ployment in · air, railway, wat( 
truck transportation since :u,; 
These are a few of the 
that have been done by ten 
student workers at Western. 
are 300 others who have dorn 
share of the 100,,000 hours a l  
turnished and paid for by tl· 
tional Youth Administration. 
There are 230 of these sl. 
on the N.Y.A. pay-roll no\l 
other 60 of the 310 who hav1 
aidCd this year have for th( 
part found other jObs or d: 
out because they no longer i 
assistance. 
Records of the Student l 
Committee at Western sho,• 
78 of the student part-time 
ers are women and 152 are 
123 · are freshmen; 60 are 
mores, 24 are juniors, and 
seniors who don caps and 
on May 28 or August 13 thfr 
Six of the number are gr 
students. 
These students are fairl 
distributed geographically. 'I 
most of them come from coun 
this vicinity, the group has 
sentatives from as far west as 
1 man county and from Lawre
i the east, from Whitley iI
1 south, and Boone in the nc 
\ tip of the State. 
I
I 19 \Varren Students on Pa3 
The counties and number c 
1 dents on the payroll from ea 
' as follows ; Warren, 19 ; Caldw 
Hopkins and Muhlenberg, 
each; Barren, Hardin, and Tv 
eight each; Christian, seven 
fetson, Grayson lmd · Webst, 
each; Breckenridge, Davie� 
mornon, Marshall, Ohio, and 
son, four 'each ; Nelson and 
three each ; and one or twc 
each of forty-one other c1 
scattered throughout the 
Thirteen of the students com 
, six stattz. ether than Kentuc 
No specific allotment ha: 
set up for the counties-L. T. 
.-hairman of the Student l 
Committee at Western, stati 
each case has been handled 
vidually, by the committee ; a 
signments have been goven 
the apparent need. An effc 
been made, however, to dis 
these assignments geOTgratJ 
:;o that as many communities 
be helped as possible. 
In addition to the benefit 
college and to the workers 
increased e.ffectiveness and 
cability cf their education. it 
eel that the 100,000 hours o 
that these 'students have doi 
r. lso benefit the communitic:
which they cam e by incren:;,i
value of their services whci
:return home.





